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OFFICE , NO. 12 1'EAHL' ST.

tin ! lured by Carrier In tiny pmtof tlio Clljr.
11. AV. TIMON. . . . MANA.GJ.K.

r , No.u
Night Hdltor , No. ZL-

K. . V. I' , Co.
Council Illuffs Lumber Co . ccnl.
Storage reasonable .1 K. Stijrtcr , Pcnrlst-
Todny lithe hut day for filing cases In the

superior court , for the October term-
.Vnterdav

.
was tlio third nnuivprsnry of the

founding of at , llornnrd'4 liospltiil In this
city by tlio Sisters of Mo icy-

.Mntrincc
.

licenses verc l suotlcstcrcliiyto
John McKllloti ntitl Suslo P. 13olton , both of
this loiiiity ntnUrcob KiiiKlc'iJ mill ..lolmtin-
iiriledtetTcr of Doughs county , Nebraska-

.In
.

the dUtilct court yesterday thodamixo-
rnso of Coombs iiKnlnst llurbililfju was ton-
tinned until next term on account of the ims-
torious

-
loiiof sovoi'ni depositions , Nets' clcpo-

kltlons
-

will have to bo tnUcn-
.Tbo

.

scdul of the Conitep.itonnl? ! church
will bo entertained nt the inisnnitgo this
C'Vcnltif,'. Mis. ( } . AY Orrftslll bo assisted
by the It's nnd S's. A jilo.Hinitpi'fVriuiinio
will bo ffhcn. All nro cordially Invited.

Mary Leon mil , n handsoma darkojodj-
otniK woman , took out untilrnllzutinn papers
In tbodhtilct , lonit yesterday She Is the
first lady ulio bus done so in tills illy , and
the ctcntiuviikciica ngooil deal of intcicst ,

The nre Interested In the
First street motor liijunctlou unio agreed to-

Mibmlt Uto.Jiidk'O ,McC3co of the superior
coin t about two wocks ugo. bu1 ncg-
Icotcd

-
to do so. The work of reconstructing

the trick appcirs to bo parnumcnth' later-
ruptcJ.

-
.

Tlio Imlcpcmbnt pirty mnnnncrs of Potta-
wnttunla

-
county hmo culluil n convention to

meet nt .Aiocn on October l to put In nomina-
tion

¬

a full coutitr tickot. The imli of ropro-
Kcutntlon

-
Kill bo two delegates from each nl-

linnco
-

and other Inbor or0Miii7ntlon , miel ono
for each townsblp ntliu-KO.

Two decrees of dhotcoucro entered In tlio
district com t jcstoid iv. ( ioorpo Grrsp.iche-
rwasrelloud of his legal nttaulimoiit to Bella-
jorspnelicr( , and Hello to pay his

iittoineys fcos and the cost' of thn raso. Jeu-
nio

-
McCaitv was icllcvodof the presence and

tha tnmo of tlio defendant , .ruines McCiuty ,
nnd uns resulted to piy her 103(1-

.A
( .

lory old Imly was in the city
looking for hci two bo > s who had loft her
sovcial months n o. She would inquire of
almost person she met If they Ind seen
her boys and detail all Incidents of fainllv
history tint wcio of Intoiest to herself , .She
said her iinino wns Vriodiiian and she lived In-

Albla , In. She found one of the bojsnstlio-
rciult of her diligent questioning nnd 10-
turned homo with him ycstcrdnj cvcnlnp.-

Georpo
.

Boynton died at St. Bernards ho-
spital

¬

at 2 o'clock yostonliy nfternoon. Ho
was a member of the Abe Lincoln post and
the funeial , wlilih is to tnko phco from W.
C. Instep's undcitaldnff rooms on Noith Ahiu-
Rtrccj on Friday at 11 o'clock a. in , will bo-
nndei the auspices of that organization. All
members of Abe Lincoln post arc icinicsted-
to assemble at ( .ranet Arim hall nt 10.10 n in.
tomorrow morning to perform the lust sad
duty the living owe to the dead.

There llttlo done In the United Stites-
courtycstciday , Anndjnuininentas taken
nt noon until 10 o'clock this morning. The
inoinliiKscbsion was devoted ti the hearing
of motions in civil cases The Falrmount
park case will not bo trained this tcim. Uho
grand jutj has not. nnde any rejortjet. Its
|neinbersttorolnvostl0'atii p tlio Hawkins case
Inwhich Mr. and Mrs ILmkitmu-o chnrgou-
Ivith having dcfr.iuded the government out of-
n laifje amount of pension money.-

Mrs.
.

. Andy Christ wife of the flrcnmn who
Was killed on the AViibash r.il road several
mile ) south oC Council Bluffs in an accident
that wa * due to the breaking of the fanlgo on-
moof( the engine diHiiitf wheels , has sued
the company In the district court for for
620OwO da-nago Vhonc Ucnt happened lastspring. The engine left the track and
considerably Injured nnd FIronna Christ lost
liJs llfo by the oicaplng steam. Engineer
Kodpcrson was nlso badly hint Thd plaln"-
tifTallcBCs that the death of licrhusbuul nns
caused by the ncfrllxence of the coiipaiiy in-
notdlscoveiiiptho dcfotlvo wheel before
the machine left tlioioundhou'O.

Money nt roJucoJ ratoi loinoi ochattoand icalcsUto security by E. II. Shoifo & Co-

.Loscy. & Jensen pnlnt liouses..-

T.

.

. C. nixtjy , steam hciting, sanitary en-
plncer.

-
. OU Lifo bniiainsj, Onnha ; JDJ Her

rlam block , Council Bluff *

Ho Used Ills Hevolvcr.
Officer Belltnap'3 44-cnhbrcd Battling gun

nwakencd nil the residents of the neighbor-
hood

¬

In the vicinity of the residence of George
Wheeler ofVhecloi & Herald , on Harmony
street , ntS o'clock jestotday morning. The
gun also made it excessively Interesting fer-
n couploof burghjrs who woroendcavoilng-
to effect an entrance Into Wheeler's mansion
homo. The oftlcor's boat Is on upper Broad-
way

¬

nnd his rccidenco Is on Bentan ana
Washington Before hocnt to his
midnight lunch ho as mndo nwnro of the
prcbonco of a coupluof fellows in the vicinity
whoso actions nnd dress Indicated that they
weio prepared for business. For two or-
thrco weeks past Ofilccr Bclkimp has ob-
tained

¬

glimpse of u couple of fellows whom ho
believed to bo burglars , and has watched
them closely. Several times tholr actions
nero so suspicious that ho would have boon
Justlllcd In pulling them , but the thno
for making the hourly rcpoit nl-
wajs

-
Inopportunely armed and ho

was compelled to stop the chase of theb.in'lars( nnd to the nearest telephone andtalk to Sergeant Nichols about the time o'the nightnnd tlio veathcr. "Ycstcrdav morn ¬
ing ho got slRlit of the fellows Immediately
nf tcr tnnklng Ids report nnd hiul avholo hourto dcvoto to them. Ho devoted it assiduously.lie followed them up Ilenton street nndaround the neighborhood of "Wheeler's homo
and finally into the jnrd. Ono of the fellows
had remained on Hnrmonv street to Match
nnd the other wont to otlc on the windows
with a Jimmy. Ho tried to force half a dozen
windows without success , until ho cnmo to u
collar -window. Ho had forced the top sash
down and was Just in the act of entering
when the patrolman opened lire on him. Two
Bhots ivero fired nt close range aim three
others before the fellow dodged around thecorner of the house and disappeared. Both
escaped by going through the baclnard andwere lost In the darknes.

LIr. Wheeler was aroused and opened thehouse nnd the oftlcor niado a search through
It. Ho Is quite confident that ho woundedone of the men , and nn effort has been madeto find him , but without results.-

"Window

.

shades at Losoy & Jensen 11Pearl st , '

If you wish to sell your property call on theJudd & Wells Co. , C*
. B , Judd , president , 000Broadway.

Fine mtcilor decorating , Losoy it Jensen

Tolmeco-
It was discovered ) os terday morning that

during the preceding night burglars hud
inado n successful visitation to the store of-
S. . T. McAteo on 1'carl street , opposite the
court houso. The store also faces on Main
street , nnd In locltlng up the place the night
before the Pearl street door had been simply
fastened by n bolt. It appears that by strong
pressure against the doorthis bolt os forced
and entrance thus gained. The fellows
cleaned out the cigar case , gathering up the
boxes Inahuiry , spilling ono In their hasto.
They nlso helped themselves to severalpounds of pluir tobacco , which stood conven ¬

iently near. There was a largo number of
choice cigars In boxes right below the shelf
on which stood the plug tobacco , and aUo two
line guns , but they overlooked these. There
was no ovldcmo of other goods being dis-
turbed.

¬

. The amount taken AV ill reach about
$73 _

Buy tour lutnbcrof Tbo Judil A; Wells Co. ,
8l3Uroadway ,

The Manhattan sporting headquarter *, 413
TJroailway.

THE NEWS IX THE BLUFFS ,

The Democrats of the County Nominate

Candidates for the November Election.

ANOTHER MOVE IN THE BRESEE CASE ,

A. I'nliolnintiVlioHliootsTlie fitnnd-
aril OperaCoiiip.mj'H' IJ il Plight

Tobacco Thieves Mnko f-

tItnld Other NCUH .Noleu.

The ctninty democratic convention was the
political event of jcstoiday In the Bluffs-
.'Iho

.

preliminary flgttilng nnd canvassing had
uuiscd A sruit deal of feeling , but thcro ai-

llttlo or no bad blood , nt least it did not ap-

pear
¬

on tie) surface. The Interest wns In-

tense
¬

, as shown by the fact that almost every
delojMto nnlvcd the night before , ready to go-

to woik for his pet candidates.
The convention vas called to order by-

Jcorfio( A. Holmes , xvho suggested M chair-
man

-
J J. hhea , vvlio was duly elected , but

declined unaccoint of his desiio to bo free
to woik on the lloor. Other names wcro
suggested , but they did not appear. At la t-

Mr. . Shun, consented to seivo n? temporary
Uiaiumm only nnd sotookthc avcl. Kmmett-
1'ln ley was selected us temporary secretary.

The following wcro selected ain committee
on ticdentlals. H. rf. Itiwllns of ICune ,

John Wyland ofNoruallr, 0. 'Doltrichot
Knox , J. It Martin of Macedonia , 1 { Kirk-
vvooilof

-
descent.-

As
.

commltteo on permanent organization
Troinont llcnjamln of ICnox , W II. Oroff o-

Caiaon , P Liiici of Council Bluffs , J. Mat-
lock of Doomur , Uriah McLc.m of York-

.On
.

motion of I'leuiont Benjnmlti , adjourn-
ment

¬

was then taken until 1:30: In the aftci-
noon

On icassembllng, the committee on cre-
dentials

¬

reported , showing the reimrlcnblo
fact that foi the ilrsttlmo in the history of
the county evuiy township was represented ,
ovonto Kane , outsiuotho ilty , vvhutu thcro-
Is biitonoilomociiit. Ho belli u taueus nnd
duly himself to attend tho. con-

vention
¬

, liven ''Cutoff" was given urcpie-
sentatfon

-
of two ,

The committee on porinunont organization
repoited in favor of I'tetnont Benjamin of-

iCnoxns ihiirmin , Dr.Vvland of Under ¬

wood us sciretmy and Einraott Hnlcy as his
assistant. The icpoit was unannously
adopted and I'lemont I3enjainln took the
gavel with the usual speech

Tlio convention then proceeded to nominate
n candidate for clerk of the courts Mr-
.She.i

.
named J It. Dietrich. N. O'Brien-

n.uned William II. Knephcr. T. S Camp ,
bell of Ncoh and James. Kelly of Macedonia
were also named

The llrst ballot resulted ! Total number of
votes , I'M ; necessarj to a choice , ( i !) ; Camp ¬

bell , SI ; Knopher , 47 ; Kellcy , iJ4 ; Dietrich.H..

The second ballot : Campbell , 4i :
Ivncphor. 41 : Kelley,23 ; Dietrich. 1' )

The thlid ballot gave : Campbell , fit ; Kno-
phoi

-
, 15 ; ; Dietrich , P.

The fouith ballot : Campbell , 05 ;
ICnepher , 4'l' ; Kclloy.Sl ; Dietrich. 1.

The 11 fth ballot rusulteel In the nomination
of Mi Campbell , ho roceiv In K TJ votes , Knc-
phoi

-
L' , Kelley 1" , KIrkwood" . Uictileh 1-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Knephcr the nomination
was made unanimous

Next c.uno the contest for county recorder.
The llrst was an informal ballot George A.
Holmes named S. D Rolircr. Mr. A. M-
cCamlless

-
of Knox , "XV II. Knophor of Couneil-

Uluffs , EiiKono Stuepfel , J. H. Macrao of-
G.iruor and William H. Thomas were named.

The informal ballot icaultcd : Itolncr ,
S'J) ; McCaudlcss , IMThomas; , } ; Stuepfel ,
20 : Maciae , 7 ; Pratt , 4j necessary fora
choice , ( i'J

The 11 rs t formal pave : Kohrcr , 4" } f ; Al-
cCimdloss

-
, .15 : Thomas , 23 f J btueptel , U ;

Maer.io , 7 ; Pratt. 7.
Second ballot ! Uohrer , 47 ,' ; Thomas , 32 } ;

McCandless , 3 ; Maciae , U ; Pratt , 4 ; Stuep ¬

fel. M-

.Third
.

ballot : Thomas , 47KRohrcr; , 37 ;
McCandless , a" ; Stucpfcl , 7 ; Maerao.

The names of Stuepfel and Macraovvcro
withdrawn ,
DFoutth ballot : Thomas , SOlrfj'Uohrcr , 4S ! < ;
McCnndless , yr ,

Fifth ballot : Thomas. 53 ; Rohrer, 50 ;
McCandle , 3J

Sixth ballot , : Kohrer , 40) ; McCandlcss ,
; Thomas. 41.' . .

Seventh ballot : Thomas , 51K ; Kohrer ,
' ; McCandless. : w
Eighth ballot : Uobror, 53 ; Thomas , M ?

McCandlcss. HO.

Ninth ballot : Holier , 53 ; Thomas , 50 :
McCandlcss , 23

Tenth ballot : Roher , 52 ; McCandlcss. 41.
Thomas , 4-

0.Eleventh
.

ballot : Thomas , 50 ; Rohier , 43 ;
McCundlcsa , .T

Twelfth ballot : Thomas , 50 ; Robrcr , 43 :
McCandless , : u-

Thh toenth ballot : Thomas , S3 ; Rohrer ' 51 ;
McCandlcss , U3

Fourteenth ballot : Thomas , CO : Rohrer , 43 ;
McCundless , 27-

.Tlio
.

llftccnth ballot nomlnntoil W. II.
Thomas , the present rccordci , ho iccolvlng
SUM to Roihci's4iVJ' : , nnd McCandlcss 11.

The nomination was made unanimous.
John Churchill moved that .1 P. Oigan bo

nominated by acclamation and unanimously
for county attoinev. Dick Ktuvllns objected.
Ho said Council Illuffs wanted at least ono
plnco on the tleket. There wcro cheers nnd
Itavvllns named (Jcorgo A. Ilohncs. Jlr.
Holmes absolutely declined to have his name
used Then Havvlins named Uramett Tinlev ,
but ho followed Holmes' example. Then Mr.
Churchill insisted on hU motion , but it was
decided |th it there being objectiona, ballot
must bo taken It was madon foimal one ,

and all ono way. There beingi.4' votes
cast for Mr. Holmes. Mr. Organ was de-
clared

¬

the nominee , though It was not made
unanimous.

For county supervisor P. G. Hotzcl , Henry
Hlshton , 13. Kielnirds and K. Stuepfelvcro
named. Mr. Hlchards withdrew his niime ,
and a ballot was taken. It gave Iletzcl lew-
andUishtca HI.-

IVlr.
.

. Shea moved that the next county con-
vention

¬
bo held nt Avoca. Itas almost

shouted down. M r. Holmes said the motion
was out of order, U being a mat tcr for the
central committee todotcimino. Dr , llcmp-
stead of Waveland made an earnest appeal
for Council Bluffs as the real county seat.
An amendment was made to hold the conven ¬

tion at Ncola LauKhtcr , applause and ageneral uproar nccompanlcd the downing ofthe amendment. The convention was thrown
into confusion and It vas some tlmo beforequiet could bo restored suflldont to enablethe calling of the roll on the original motion.

The motion to hold the next loiuention atAvocaas ludicrously In variance with thespeech of Mr. Campbell In accepting the
nomination for county clerk. In that speech
ho pointed to the fact of the republicans
Holding n county convention ntAvoca , as aproof that the grand old party was getting so
weak that it had to seek secluded places ,
little hnmlots , coal holes , etc. , for their
gathorlngi. It was a hard hit at Avoca , and
Mr. Campbell seeing that his tongue had got
him Into trouble , tried to change the Impres-
sion

¬
by predicting that another year tbo re-

publicans
¬

would incot at (JlcndulovNlioro,

there Is only n switch.
The convention by an overwhelming vote

sat do n on the Avoca suggestion of Mr.
Shea.-

.After
.

. completing the central commltteo
adjourn men t was taken.

Fashionable wool suits made by Mrs. L.
Simmons , *5 to $7 ; silks , f7 to (10-

.Shorthand.

.

. Miss Rhodes , Urown building.

Scott house , nice rooms , clean beds , faro
equal to the best , (1 per day. Special low
rates to regular boarders. 8-J and 21 N. Main
St. , Council DlutTs-

.An

.

Oporn Coiiipanj In Hnrdlmck.
Manager Kent of the Standard opera com-

pany
¬

, who skipped with the cash box after
the performance on Monday night , returned
to this city Tuesday night and went to the
opera house to sleep, Ills presence was made
known to Landlord Jones of the Pacific house
nnrtnu hour or two after midnight n warrant
was obtained from Justlde Schurz nnd ho was
placed under arrest , chnrgod with cheating ,
in that ho had represented to the hotel man
that the company VMW flnancilly able to moot
its board hills at the tlmo the contract was
mndo. Howas taken to the city jail and
locked upuiitU uiorulutf. The greater part ot

the day yesterday was spent iri a frantic cn-

dcavcr
-

to pet together money enough , or
rather security enough , for thcro was not
moro than ((10 In the possession of all the
company of twenty people , lo let them out Of
their dilonn nnd out of town , but It was a
distressing failure. His snfo to say that the
company of young ladies and gentlemen
spent about the most miserable and alto-
gether

¬

unhnppy dnv of their lives yestcr-
dav.

-
. The hotel bfll had grown from $ !

to ? 11 ,
" . and the members of the company did

not MK for any further credit. Mtiny of
them did not get nny breakfast , nnd none of
them would had any dinner had It not
been for the kindness of several people vho
Interested thom rlvcs In their welfare. A.
lady guest of the 1'aelfle liOuso paid for the
dlnnei of nil of the Indies of the troup , and
the gentlemen entertained at the Model
ehop liougc

The majority of the joung ladles
thoroughly helpless , but all of tncnicra
biave Ono of them seemed n position ns
nurse at ?J per week nnd wont to work nt
once , nnd they wcro all making efforts to
secure temporary employment. Mi's Snell-
irravo

-
was taken seriously olclc nt her loom In-

tlio 1'acltlc house ns the result of tlio dilemma
and several of them became hysterical. A-
puise was mndu up for the sick girl nnd she
was put onboard the train hut night and
sent to hoi homo in Denver. Later In the
d ly n number of generous gentlemen ad-

vanced
¬

money enough for nil thovound ladles
to return lo their homes or get to places
vv hoio they had filends-

.At5o'clock
.

the trial of Manager Kent was
begun before a jury in Justice Schuu court.-
A

.
strung cffottwns inulo to send him to Jail ,

but It was stoutly resisted bv his attorney.-
Ho

.
was kept on tbo stand until ncaily 7-

o'clock , and the eiwvd In the cointroom
learned nioie about the miseries and unicr-
tnii.tles

-
of the show business than they ever

heard bafore.
The case was submitted to the Jury shoitly

before is o'elock , nnd nftcr wrestling with it
for an hem or two the six men who composed
it came out nnd announced that they vuuo un-

nblo
-

to ngreo upon a verdict. They stood
thrco to thrco nndveio hopelessly divided ,
'lac Jury dlsehaiged and the case will bo
tiled again this morning-

.Tnu
.

company has disbanded , nnd nearly all
of the ladles have sucicdedln raising enough
money to return to their homes Miss Amber ,
the leading lajy , generously divided among
them nil that remained of her slender pwso
after her ticUct to Kansas City was pur-
chased

¬
,

The j oung gcntloircn of the company did
not fate so well , 'lliero were no tears nnd
distressed piottv faon among them to create
.ympithy and dollar donations , but they suc-
ceeded

¬

hi winning a few dimes last night by-
ningin ? in the Manhattan and other pleasure
resorts nnd passing around the hit. 'Iho
whole company have sustained themselves
withremnikablo foitltudo throughout their
trying orded , mid given tunplo cv idcnccof re-

finement
¬

nnd good bleeding.

Wall paper utLoscy & Jensen's , 11 Pearl st.

For Ilpnt.
Furnished room , GJ'J' Willow avenue. Mrs.-

J.
.

. Ionian ,

To the Ladles-Miss Mnry Gleasonls bettor
piepired than over to satisfy all want
llrst elnss dressmaking. Itooms in the old
library building , Pond street-

.Firstclass

.

dressm.iklnp by Miss Wallace ,
over Cattlemen's' bank, cor. Main st. and
3th aye.

TIic Itreseo Cnse.
The celebrated Missouri Valley Insanity

case took another turn in the courts yester-
day.

¬

. Judge Given of the supreme court made
an order staying the proceedings in the Ilar-
lison

-
county distiict court until the matter is

disposed of. During the tlmo the case has
been In transit from the district to the su-

piome
-

court Mrs Bresoe has not been visible
to the eye of the Hauison county sheriff , but
she AV 111 now piobably return to her home ,

nnd thcro It is possible another tilt will take
place between her and the county board of-
supervisors. .

She has made a bravo fight for her liberty.
Against her has been money and influence ,
but her neighbors and friends scout at the
iuea of her insanity and they nro diligent in
her behalf.nnd. from present indications she Is
about as fir from the asjlum as when the
matter was oncned last May. Her business
has been destrojed and she has been har-
i.isboa

-
and hunted enough to drive a sane

person insane , but she still maintains the
same even-tempered , inflexible purpose in-
maintaining' her sanity-

.It
.

is a mjstciious ease nnd ono of the mys-
teris

-
is the object and purpose ot the prose-

cution
¬

in so vigorouslj pushing the case
against her. Oidinarily it is the frauds of nn-
insnno person who , after exhausting their
own efforts to control the patent , resort to the
asylum as a relief. But here It is a wealthy
citizen who had little acquaintance with her
nnd the ground of tbo complaint lies in de-
manding

¬
a sum of money from him which is

claimed to be n delusion and anlnsnnonotlon.
There is no claim that otherwise the woman is
not only sane but Is u woman of more than
average Intelligence.

All persons Indebted to the shoo business
of 13. A. Spooner please call at the ofllco of-
W. . A. Wood &Co. , 6.H ) . Alain street and pay
the same. "W. A. WOOD , Assignee.

The Boston store, Council Bluffs , is show-
ing

¬

the latest in caps known as the Nellie
Illy cap. The prices run fiom 50c to 1.19 , in
all the latest colors , plaids nnd blacks.

Boston .Store , Council Bluffs.-
WHITEr.jUV

.

& CO-

.IV

.

lint Is a Ijcgal Flra Alarm ?
In the distiict court yesterday City Attor-

ney
¬

Stewart liled a demurrer In the case of-
M. . Blackmer against the city for $300 dam-
ages

¬

alleged to have been sustained by the
loss of his barn on Lincoln nvonuo by lire
sovcial vcolcs ago. The plaintiff brought
suit against the city and the Council Bluffs
watci works company jointly and alleges that
his loss -was sustained by tbo negllgnnco of
the watci works people to supply suftleient
pressure to onnblo thofiromen, to extinguish
the flames , nnd that the pressuio was nolsuf-
ilcicnt

-
to throw the vvatei moro than a few

feet high , nnd that the city was negligent in
not advising the water works company of the
lire. The city demurrs to this and denies re-
sponsibility

¬

for lack of pressuio. The plain-
tiff

¬
relics upon the fact that the alarm was

telephoned in Instead of being sent in the
usual way to ivln his caso. If the alarm had
been sent from ono of the boxes the signal
would have been carried Into the pumping
station at the river nnd direct pressure Mould
have been turned on nnd the Hronicn
have been provided with means of lighting
the flro and could have saved the building.
The position taken Is nn interesting nnd im-
portant

¬
one. and when the case is settled It

will establish and doilnowhat a legal flro-
nlium Is-

.Signs.

.

. Losoy & Jensen's' , 11 Pear st-

.J

.

, Q. Tlpton , real estate , 527 Broadway.

The host auctioneer in the state Is II. H.
liiman , Council Bluffs. Spschl attention to
blooded stock sales , and all branches of
mercantile goods. Ofllca503 Broadvvny.

Honoring n Sinter.-
A

.
very pleasant event took place nt 3-

o'clock yesterday aftcruoon at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs , J. M. Scanlan. Mrs. Scan-
Ian was chancellor commander ofthol'jthI-
nnslstcrnoocl

-
for the jcar which expired

July 1 , nnd Is very popular In the order.
During July she suffered a distressing run-
away

¬

accident bywhich ono of her limbs was
broken and other severe injuries wcro in-
llicted.

-
. Yesterday nfternoon the Indies of

the order , who have nursed her tcndeilyfor
two months , assembled at her residence and
presented her an elegant token of their es-
teem.

¬

. It was a past chancellor's jewel ,
wrought In heavy gold. The present chan-
cellor

¬

commander , Mrs. Walter Young , mndo
the presentation speech. Mrs , Scanlan was
taken wholly by surprise and was deeply af ¬

fected by the Incident-

.lihcu

.

mails m is caused by a poisonous acid
in tno blood nnd yields to Aycr's Pills. Muny
cases which seem chronle and hopeless have
been completely cured by this medicine , It
will cost but little to try what effect the Pills
may In jour cose. Wo predict bucccss.-

B

.

, Silloway , proprietor of the Murray , has
returned from Massachusetts , uccompanlu
byhtsvvlfcMlssBllloway remains in th
seminary at Aubumdule , Ma ,

"Tin: ft fa enA J.L TU IA i ,

A. GreatCrriftit nml Sonio Interesting
''testimony.-

Voon
.

vrocK > 0rrt. , Sept , sM.-Thort wni a-
grcnl crowd iu.tho court room , Including over
n hundred ladIMwhen the Uurchall tital
was resumed thi mornlng-

.IJr.Tnjlor
.

, thophjjlchm who was cn.lcd-
In to sco Hcnvvell's body when It found
In the swamp , was the llrst witness. Ho tcs-

tlllcd
-

thai the clothlnpwas ftozcn to the
ground. In vkVof. the attempt
defense expected to makoto piovo that the
body did notid' in the swamp during the
storm of Tebrtmry 17 , the day when Donwcll
was killed , the doitoruos minutely exam-
ined

¬

a* to the condition of the body. Ho-
snlcllio believed that when found Ithnd lain
less than seven days In the svump , possibly
four Ho demonstiated the position of Iho
pistol shot wounds , and said there noth-
ing

¬

found on the body to cnuso tie it h but
these wounds In the head. Tlicso it was ut-
teily

-
Impossible for the deceased to have In-

Illcud
-

upon himself. lOn cross examin-
ation

¬

the doctor became considerably
"rattled , " as it was shown that his ev-
ldencobefoio

-
tlio coroner into the character

and appeal uieoof the wounds und the piob-
able time that they wore. Inlllctcd did notcoI-
neido

-
with that just given-

.li.
.

. vvclford was tlic next witness. Ho
desiilbed the iippeaiiinco of tlio body as It
jay In the undeitnkiiig establishment during
Its preparation for the post moitoin. Two or
three points in the cross-examination favoied
the piisoncr. 'Hie shirt on the body was
rather clean nnd stiff , seeming to conflict
with the thcorj of its being out in a rain-
storm all night Appearances Indicated that
the body bad not falun In the position found ,
but that U had been placed there. 'Iho noon
icccss was taken-

.At
.

the aftoinoon session John A. Orchaid ,
a resident of. Niagara Tails , and Henry
Thompson , an assessor there , swoio that
they had never known any man named
Iurcti.iU or Somerset having property or
doing farming nt or about Ningiua Falls-

.Pclley
.

, Dnrchall's companion on thevoy ¬
age , was recalled tind recognized Burchall's
several letters , which wcro put In evidence ,
lelatlng to the negotiations carried on bvtho
prisoner to induce himself ( Pelley ) and Ben-
well to come to Canada-

.Grlgg
.

, tlio Princeton sc'cton , was ques-
tioned

¬

as to thonttcmpt , as ho suspected , to
open the grave and steal BcnvvoU's body.
Wednesday night following the discovery of
the body ho heird a rl t drio up and turn
towards the cemetery gate aid clattering
over n small wooden bridge built across
n ditch lit tlio side of the road. Itinn most
unusual thing for a visit to the cemcteiyto-
bo made at such a time ami ho raised a -win-
dow

¬

blind to look out Uho persons in the
lig put the whip to the liorso nnd drove rap-
Idly

-
away , Iln wns unahio to Identify them

or glv o anv clue
Frank 1'leicc , a teller in the bank at Nlag-

nra
-

Tails , related how Burchell came Into the
bank February .M , said ho was nn agent of
the British government buying hort.es in
Canada and deposited ? l.r 2 , including eleven
HiiKllsh sovereigns. This point the ciownmate fit in with thosUtemontof Pelley that
Bcnvvcll , the murdered man , had a handful of
sovereigns with him.-

An
.

important discovery was made by the
detectives today. liurcliall's attorneys laid
great stress on the fact that I1. C. Benwell"-
leglstcred at the Commercial hotel , Brant-
ford , on Januaiy IB. Today two young moil
of lirantford confessed that they made the
entry for a joke , jThls is con side red a heavy
blow on Burchall.

Killed in pcfbiitlhiK His Nets.
LIMA , 0 , Sept 24 [Special Telegram to

Tin Bni j ITprSarao time past the fisher-
men

¬

at St Mary's' reservoir been mvnro
that fishverobefngstolcn from their nets
nnd lately hive been guarding them with
shotguns. Karl this morning' a fisher-
man

¬

named tAridrows discovcicd two
men taking i illsh from his nets
nndhe oiicnedflra otithcra , bally woundlnp
hoth They ploved to bo William Bowers of-
Collna and JJlward Mullen of Tan AVIrt.
They returned the flro , fatally Bounding
Andrews , who Jlodthis evening , liowcis Is-
hadly woundoj. A* shot hit 1dm In nn eye ,
destroying his sight , and his Ijrcast is full of-
shot. .

Gcrninn Ontliollo Congress.-
PiTTsneiio

.
, Pa. Sept. 21 In the German

Catholic conprrcss today the "Catholic Union
ofAmerlcmGctmnn Catlrolio Youth Soci ¬

eties"was formed. The object is towork
for the moral , spiritual and intellectual hn-
proementof

-
all German Catholic jouths iu

this country , retain as much as possible theuse of the Gorman lanpingo nnd promototho
welfare of thoKoman Catholic church in all
thills. A sot of resolutions wns adopted
demanding that children bo educated as their
parents see lit , owning obcdlenco to the
United States , allegiance to tlio pope nnd
preference for the Herman language
wherever possible.-

i

.

Tlio Itesnlt of Morhltl Curiosity.
CHIC voo , Sept. 2-1 Thousands of curious

people Rathered at the Lutheran church atf-
olmstoiio, ami Nineteenth streets today to
witness the funeral of the three girls Wiled
In Sunduj's' reok.Vlien the church Uoors
opened a rush for the oiitrnnco caused ntorr-
iHcJiun.

-
. Suddenly a section of the sluo-

walk collapsed nnd over a hundred people
dropped several feet The crowd , frcnrlccl
with excitement , pusho-3 In upon them nnd
th o hole in an Instant was a mass of scritn-
bling

-
, shriek ! up people. Fortunately nobody

was seriously injurid. hut many teccivecl
ugly hrulses and scratche-

s.Pennsylvania's

.

United Labor Party.-
Piiu.viiii.iim

.
) , Sept. 21 In pursuance of-

a call Issued by the chninnnn of the execu-
tive

¬

committee the united labor party mot
hero today. The meeting was secict , and nt
Its conclusion It was announced that the fol ¬
lowing ticket had been placed in nomination :
Uovcrnoi , Thcodow P. Hinder ; lieutenantgovernor , Justus Watltlns ; secretary of in-
ternal

¬

affairs , Henry K. Teller.

Ill till tM ontliH Cor Mbcl."-
ViES'Ni

.

, Sept , aSpecial[ Cablegram to
TUB BEE. ] The suit brought by Baron Von
Schudier , a member of ttio privy council ,
against the Vaderland , for accusing him of-
having accepted bribes , ended today in the
conviction of the editor of that paper , who
was sentenced to eight months' Imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor-

.AVnrncd

.

Sept !M. [ Special Cablegram to-
TimBnr ] Dlilon,0'BiIcti,

' and other leaders
who attended the convention nt New Tippor-
nry

-
warned tholr fearers against clissoiitlons

among themselves and said they were con-
vinced

¬

that Ilalfour's' policy would solidify
the people in the flght against Smith Barry-

.Oklahoiim'H

.

First Hank Pnllurc.G-
uTiiine

.

, I.T, , Sept. 24. The first bank
failure in the territory occurred today when
the Capital City,

' bank suspended payment.
The suspension is but temporal)1 , it Is de-
clared.

¬
. The assets are not known , but are

sunlclont to covpr all liabilities-

.Tlio

.

I'otter-Tlovell Indebtedness.
BOSTON , Mass , , Sept. 21. The footings of

the Potter-tovell liabilities show tlio in ¬
debtedness of all kinds to bo about f , OOOOO-

J."The

, .

raklr" company , which will bo seen
at tlio Giand next Monday evening for ono
night only , Is the strongest
that has ever beeu scon In this city , 11 Is fur
ahead of any other company that has ever
pinjed 'The Fakir. " The reserve sent sale
at popular prices will open on JSatunluy
morning next.-

Fcmalo

.

troubles ,
Atlslng from chlorosis ornmrmln nro

Promptly cured bv use of the tonlo
Excelsior Springs , Mo. , waters ,

"Said Pasha , " acomlooperawhich deals
in Imrems , lov ers , lost daughters , etc. , nntl
has a typical oriental tlavor iiiwut It , will bo
seen at the .New Ortind oporj house on Bun-
day evening next for ono night only , nt the
usual Sunday night popular prices. The box
uhcet will open on Sit unlay morning.

Tickets nt lowest rates nnd superior
accommodations via the great Jtook
Inland route. Ticket otlleo , 1C02 Six-
tcunth

-
nnd Taruaiu sticuts , Omahtv

CVJITJE M tl M'AltlH' JIAXIFJ2ST0 ,

lie Addresses tlio JPronch People Iti n-

LieUCr to M. Boeder.-
ICopvrWttl

.
two liuJiiiMt tlvnlun-

PAIIIJ , bcpt2l. [ New Yoik ilemlel Cable
Special to Tin : llnn.l-Under the form of-

a letter toM. Ilochcr tboConito dol'nrh has
Issued the following manifesto to the French
people :

FoiKKsioxr , Sept 23 "Deir Monsieur i

Thollocher controursv. raised byarccenl
series oE Indiscreet ptiburntloin , Is of such n
nature as to lend public ; opinion astrnv on the
polhy which 1 pursued In tunuectloti with
the elections last ycir. As I am leaving Uu-
rope tomorrow lot several works , I am
anxious , before sUirtltiR. to make sure that
neither enoneous or libclous statements bo
allowed to take root In my absence. I bcllevo
that m thomidstof a dlflleutt electoral situ-
atloii

-

t icalizcd Avhat were the true in-
.teretts

.
of the motnrchial cause. Banished

by the republic I tnko tip such weapons as it
furnishes mowith , and 1 don't roprefhavlng
made use of those to create ti division among
republicans. Tholr IKIIUI bilious before
elections and their violent botiavlor alterv-
vnrds

-
give us somoldca us to what tbo re-

snltwould
-

IniM ) been hud wo i.urled the day.
Being thoicpresentitlvoof inonnichv , 1 lose
no oppoitunltyof Instiling its victory. My
desire wns to nllowtho nitloii to give voice to
Its on a visit. I never had nnv other object
amlllnuo never desired to owe
otherwise than to my countiy. 1 now wish
and request my filends not to vasto time
In recriminations , I wish them boldly to us-
sort their lonlldenco in the piinciplc ? < > f mon-
archy and to unite ntuoiiK thonutcUcs , In
order te Itcep tip the struggle. They will not
bo ivorthyof the conlldonco of Franco unless
they have conlldetico In themselves , In their
cause nnd In God. llclicvo me , etc-

.si
.

A rar.v A MU JIM U IJTK.-
Tlicy

.

AVIll Klght VVitlilu the > evt Two
IVceks.-

NrvvYoiiK
.

, Sept.2K The Police Gaetto
today rctclved a special cable from London
saying that airnngements for the ititeina-
tional light between JooMeAulllToand VianU-
Slavln for l,000 and the championship bolt
and the championship of the vv orld had been
made and the contest would take plnco
within tvvo wctks. It Is undcistood that the

made in -Amor.cawill bo slightlj
Incicised In BIZO and the pugilists will light
llftcon Instead of thlity loitnds .All bets on
the light have been declined void , us there
has been police Interference with the light ,

ana the conditions that governed the oiigintil-
matih have been changed. Dotting on the
fight commcnciil nt Tatlersills todaj and
McAullffowustho favoilte. His line condi-
tion aim snlciidld phjsique were >,'ieatlj ad-
mired ut tbo Lambeth police court

The Danes Against ..Prohibition.L-
INCOIN

.
, Neb. , Sept. 24. [Special to Tin

Bci ] Over one hundred Dmes mot hero
today and enrolled themsclvcsundcr the ban-
ner of antl-ptohibltlon They
under the nnmo of the Dinish AntlPiohibl-
tion

-

club of Lincoln and Lancaster county.-
Mr.

.

. C. Peterson vas chosen president , It
Peterson sccrcUirj , nnd Jens lUsmusbo-
ntreasuter , The convention unanimously de-
clared the sentiments of each Individual to bo-
as follows :

"To unite nil the people of the Danish
nationality iti order to oppose In union the pro
hlbltlon amendment at the electionln Is'ovem
her ,

"Kxpcriencohasshovn us that prohibition
is an absolute Injurj foi any atnto , that im-
migration Is stopped ; tint ouslness Is dimin
ished ; that all property loses in value , that
drunkenness' Instead of being dec-leased Is in-
creased to a high degree , thnt instead of well
regulated saloons , we shall have inniimciablo
lawless poisons doing business with the

with whisky.
Thcrofoio wo cull upon all our countrymen in
Nebiaskato unite In clubs in every nnd
county , iriespectUoof pirty , to oppose tbo
prohibition amendment. "

3. Ue'ohedThat ANC plcdgo ourselves In
oppose ) hy all lawful mentis the prohibition
atT.eiidiiicnt , and tovvoikfortlio nigh license
tuiicndinuit.-

L'
.

. That before -we cast our ballots it t liecoining election wodoimml from our rcspuc-
tlMiparty

-
candldntcs for governor , llculon-tint governor and inemljcis of tlinlc'KKlatiti c ,

a dcciilcdHtiitcineiitconcuriilng the prohibi ¬

tory amendment.i-.
.

. Tliatvvcjplc.dsoour'.olve'ito' oppose eachof our rtspectho pirty ( (
prohibition In wluitsooer dtvruo.

4. That all ll.uilsli clubs In
NebrusUa to Join this inoveincnt.

French nntl llitssi an IntcroHls.P-
AUIS

.

, Sept. 24 [Special Cublogram to-

TUP BIB ] Lo Mirtin publishes a letter
from St Petersburg which Ucelaics that dur-
ing the Tirardreipno Russia , hcailng n rumor
to the effect that Trance was making ovoi-
tuics

-

to Italy , pro posed point blank than an al
liance bo formed between Russia and Fiance ,

but that M. Shuler , the French foreign min-
ister , rejected the proposal on the ground
thnt bo impossible to sign such a
treaty without the consentof pirliament ,

and , fuithormoro. that such treaty would bo
useless because Russian and Trench Interests
were identical.-

SI
.

mix City Corn Pjtlaoo nntl Return1-
Tlio Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha rail i o.id (depot loth and Webster
btsvvill) lun a special tiuiii from
Oniiihsi to Sioux City nncl return , Sun-
cltiy

-

, Scpteinboi' 28 and Sunday , October
5 , leaving Onfuhiv at 8 a. in , 111 riving at
Sioux City nt 12:15: p. in. , mid lotuinmj ,'
leave SlouxCity nt 7 p. m , anivingat
Omaha at 11:15: p m. Ono faio for the
round tilp. T. "W. TiASi: Ari ; ,

O. I?. A-

.Dlstingulsliecl
.

I'asscii tH-
.liivmuoor.

.
. , Sapt 21. [ Special Cablegram

to Tin : 2Ei.j) Among the passengers on the
steamer Germanic , which sailed hence today
for Now York , are the Comto do Paris and
paity , the Her, Stanford W. Brooks of Bos-
ton , the bishop of Nassau and the mcmbcis-
of the Kendall theati leal company ,

A Ijlght In Itvery Berth.-
To

.
tlio Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pnul

railway belongs the cicditof bolng the
first in the country to reduce the nutter-
of clectdc lighting1 of trains to Bcientilio-
poifoctlon. . Ono of the novel features
introduced In the tilooplng cars Is a
patent electric leading lamp in each
section , "With this luxurious provision
rending at night bofoio and after retir-
ing

¬

becomes tis coinfortnblo ns by day ,

nnd when retiring the toilet may Iju
made in comfoit and seclusion. The
boith loading lamp in the Pullman
sleeping cnra lun on thoChlcnpo , Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway , between
Omaha and Chicago , is patented , and
cannot bo used by tiny other railroad
company. It is the greatest improve
ment of the tigo. Tiy it and bo con¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars Ion vo the TJri ton Pauifie

depot , Omahn , ntO:10p.: in , dully , arrix-
ing

-

at Chicago at 0:30: n , m , Secure
tickets nnd sleeping car berths nt Union
Ticket oflico , 1601 Fainamsti eel ( Dirlccr
Block ) , Omaha.-
J.

.
. E. PIIKSION , F. A. NASH ,

Pass. .Agent Gen'l Agent.

Steamship Arrivals ,

M Southampton The Wcri a , from Now
York-

.jUNew
.

York The Majestic and Oufle ,

from Liverpool ; tbo State of CJeorn'la , from
Glasgow.-

M
.

Philadelphia The Scandinavian , from
G lasjjow.

Monument to .Jolm II. Fine : ! ] ,

CHICAGO , Sept. *i) The monument given
by the Independent Order of Good Templars-
to the memory of the prohibition ortitoi ,
John 11. Pinch , wns dedicated this afternoon
at Itoso Hill.

After September 30 no orders for the
Americanized Kncjclopcilln BriUnnica will
no taken. AH poisons who dcsiro to avail
themselves of our liberal offer must have
their orders In by that day.

Will Ilmploy i'reii Imtior.-
Lovnov

.
, Sept. Ul f Special Cablegram lo

Tin I5r.f , ] At n mooting of London and pro-
vincial

¬

coal merchants todnj It vas resolved
to employ free labor and tot to-

wages. .

A .

Frcahlrnt Woodruff l> cclnies Ills In-

ictitlott
-

lo Obey < ho Law.-
Sii.T

.
Lun CITV, Utah , Sept , 2-1 ,

PrestdtntVoodrufT of the Mormon church
today Issued a manifesto , in which , referring
to the statement In the icport of the Utah
commis'lon that plural nuurlngcs has been
solemnized tuning the pastjearand that the
lenders of the cliuioh have encouraged the
continuance of polygamy , ho enters
a sweeping denial thnt "siuh things
have occuried , I'rosidcntVoodruft
further sajs that Inasmuch as the liuv-
forblddlap pol > fjuiny has been pronouiued
constitutional by the court of hut roiort , lie
hereby declines his intention to submit to
those urns and we bis inlluence vlth the
inenibeiH of the church to Invo them do like ¬

wise. There is nothing In his touch ¬

ing to the chinch or in the
teaching of hh associates during the
time specified winch can leasonnbly ho con-
strued

¬

to Indlt'iito ot cnunitago pohKnmr ,
and when any older luis used luniruai which
appeared to convey s'lih unchliiKt ho Ins
been ptoinptly teprovcd. 'Iho iinnlfcstocon-
cludes

¬

! "t now publlclv declare my advlco-
to the Latter Oav Saints is to lefialn from
contraotliif-any miurligo foi bidden by the
luw of the l.inil. "

The now ofllces of the grout Rook
Islam! urn to , 1(502( , SKtconth smcl lAimau-
tKtrcots,0iniliiinro, tlio llncst In the city.
Call anil &co them. Tieltots to all pol tils-
etist tit lowest rates-

.CofiiH

.

) AVrlrfor Scli al > .
Cntctao , Sept. 21. Attoinoy Solomon to-

dnj
-

presented n retltlon to United States
.Tudgo Oreslnm fora vilt of habeas corpus
for Michael Schwab , ono of the anarchists
now in Joliet. 'Iho petition Is based on
technical crturs in the wording ofthoprocess-
uiwn whlcli Sclwab Is bold .Itidgo Clicsbiin
issued a rule on the attorney go ner.il to show
cause bj Monday why the vvi It should not
issue.

* .

Ailvniiec in WIIKCH I'rwbable.-
Ciucvfio

.
, Sept. 21. Alongconfeienco vis

held today between Pi-esidrnt , lluphittof the
Chicago As Xortlnvestcrii raihvay nnd the
Kcncial monigor and generil superlntencteiit-
of the to id iclativo toacornnunlcation ftoin
the employes of the comp.itij asUiif* for an
Inuoasoiii ] iy. The coneli'i-ion i cached vas
not divulged. The indications aie th.it tlio
advance will bo granted , but not us largo us-
requested. .

Both the method mid results wLeu
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste , nud nets
pently yet promptly oil the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses tlia sys
tern effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches and fevers and cures habitunlc-
onstipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced , pleasing to the tnstc and ac-
ceptable to tlio stomach , pionipt in-

ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects , piepared. only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities coraraciid it-

to all ami bare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 61 bottles by all leading1 drug
gists. .Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono wlio
wishes to tiy it. Do Dot accept any
substitute.-

CALIFORMA
.

FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

tOUISWLLE. Klf , tV WtlK. N.-

Y.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
AND

Private Hospital ,

Cor. Broadway and 26th Sts. ,
COUNtir , ntUFFS , lOMA-

.Tor
.

thotroitniLMitnf nil siir lunlaiiclclironlo
diseases and (llscist's o ( the blooil-

Prlviito dlscisusor the nrlii.ciy aiidsovml-
orRiiiiiiissyphllN , as strluturo , cystitis , sjier-
inutorroho.u

-
lostNiiuihooil.foMi u InipotL-iuu

and weakness treated siicccMfii.il * .
rnrtlcultirattontlonp.iUlto discuses of tlio-

lunRS , us Astliniii , Uoiisiiinntloii , Uionohltls-
.Citurrli

.

, Hte I'nrilysK Ivldnoy Olsmscsns-
JlnlOtM.) . Bright'Discito. lllioiiiiiatisin. I'llcf ,

Omuor , Vuilocolc Hydioc-clc. IJropsy.riiuior ,

Disease * oJ th ) n > o and H.ir Club Pt'cU-
faplruilOurvatupoanil alldlhiMisoiof tliulionos.-

Vn
.

linvo nile | > nrtincnt ( Uiotcd exclusively
totho Irimtini iitot ITUrlnoDlstMSP-

S.MprtlclnosuitBcuiioly
.

pack-d ami rrcofroni
observation.-

Concsjioiidcnco
.

ooiifldontlnl. Adilreis :

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Cor. Urondaaj nnd otliSt1. Council Illulls , In.

Advertising;
It U said Mill sell nnytlilnff , this Hr;

trim In a mcnstuo ; but for jtaylnf-
qinllUcv inerltU tlio tost. Kxtcnshoi-
tuhurtlslng may toll anything1vhcro
It Is now or milmovn , lut nftcr
comes Into genenl tiso , it Is judge
according tolls nortli. Tliocoiilliuui'l-
niul sU'Kly glow Ih of Swift's f-

cIs the best vvidunco of its excellence.-
It

.

l most popular It h but-
known.

- '
. K-uiy lottlo sold , Rolls tdi'-

othors.
'

. Kcry ono thit takes It lie-
comes Us f i lend , and rccomuicmls lt (

to thuirnctiuilntmcos-
Ticatlso on Hlood ami Slln Oscascil-

tnalleclfico. .

SVVIIT Si'Kcino Co , jUlanh , C .

COUNCIL BLUFFS.i-

ii

.

, ttohltic1m f mm n i , p
. four froin imstolllijc" : ( iiiiinni In at luhiiioni hot iinil mid To Kfiilli inn I

mini mid vlfoUtlioiitchlldion TloU -, , , ; .
Ion av-

onrNTID AROOI ! jlrl for Kcii nl
A111 | .i > co ( > lluittn Mnii

llv. I , M I'lttUL'Mdn.aili'oiilhToitli-

U

'

OIIM1- ? for rent , in sullo or sliitfli.lis| ,>,
KUht list reel ,

* ! K75rlmir rooms iiiifiirnWiiMi uliT?
riirntsliiil rthiiux. Lhoxp N'o l"i Mnliit-

.i

.

IIIIIIH , well liuiinuul.-
KiUnuie's

.

, CU lutiitiiiui On , Km. , neil iuf-
provrilJ-

OiiCMOi- TIOJO Co , Ivaiisns veil
" 40 icrosUotniiiuliiiUu., , Kan , |

cd.
mesMorris fo , Ivans i t. well Imprmcci.-
BHM

.
I.oiiiiii C'o , Kuntlliiiiitoi| il ,

lof , I'unim Ci . , .Ni'hr.hlui ,
luoicioH Holt Co. NiMirisk.i-

.7lie1rs
.

'."-' MiililunUiK Vo Kentucky.n lliniproM-cl , cloir-
lii'Juciosnolllinpnu eclj AUoua Co , Mlilil-

Kiin
-

; ch'iir
4 I nciet. liossCo , O'lto' ; clear. AMII lri li

( It her or .ill foriiiurdmiiilbu or city in unityIn romiHIItllitNor Oiu.cl-
n.t'lt'ii

.

lanil lu Mououm ! II irri C'o . Mo. .'CicuiH-ri In Oliaitinuti. IHokliiMiii ( ' ICin.
$ I.H , Ntinoiizaitrunotos Hullo I lie fiont.'Z'-

wllltrailc .1 l 1rlio. Ivkl's Imlo-

l.POK

.

KiAT AftcrOotolior l.liuslnis
r. ) , oaoii'ecll| )> ilru

Applj to Ceo T l'lulM.| niunuj orrtir-
niuii

ii irt-

FOIi

-
iinstolllue , L'nuncll Hhitr-4

III N'T rnriihhcd parlor and bi < lfini
front i minis ) Alto sln'Ic niuniand hnnsti .1 1 ! . Uivldsmi , ItiU'lflh av

clinitif In hiiHliuis v > 111 sell stink o
JInmsiuKlllxtnris( , nil IHINS nnd liisi diss.
lit a illicoiint , If sold nit liin nevi .8) lit *
voice . .ibniitJ'XIO. . Address s , Jku ullic-e.
Council niuirs-

.FOIt

.

SAM : line Mmtlnrd J > r l t miiv. .
Sje.-iis old. niiitclul l.tdy i tudrive tlioin : cllj bfolo ; Mill not sin t'.i ic-

FOIt

,HS. .Mains' . . Council lUiilfs. ] I. I'Mcc' *

11 : l.iuioson , ml ( urnUhcd
ulien Uctolxir 1. rorlnfitim i-

llou
-

uildi issVin blciluatopf , 01 Uhi.j Mriub ,
Council IJlnirs-

.POK

.

SALK The Homo Host nir.uit fin MI!
i , y tornm. llin must ] HiniiI ir plate .ittlio clly. U' . cotl U" llroatlnay.

SALE or Uont Otnltn land ,
houses , by J U. Itlco. Mi JI iln st.CouncUBluir-

sWI1V pny rent vvncji you ran liny ahomoou
. terms , unit Incnsoof vourdtiti !

atany tliiuilo.tvoyiiir family tliu homo clu.-
fonthifollovliiMoriin) :

A huino worbliil.OUJ it $13 porinoiitli-
A lioinu worthIr ) ) nt $ Hi r inontli-
A homo ivorLliJ..onial SJIpor nioiitlL-
A liO'nu wurt Ili03it: ) ; iirliKlllh-
A

) ) | !

lie no ort hM.OOJut * H.or| IIIDIIth
Other prlcoil IKIIH > SOII the s 11110 tornis. Th

above monthly | ) lyinoiils Include |irlnoli| il
and Into rost. I'i'r' f nil paitlenlirs cill im OP-
oddrisstho.Tit'lil ,tvulls Oo. . U3-
Couiii.II Hhiir.s. l-

u&GOUIIL BLUFFS

DRIVING PARK.
Fall Meeting , October 7to 10 , 1890-

84.OOO, IN PUHSlPR-
OORAMME

MOM )AY , OOlOIJlll 7.-

S

.
!M Vico-l'iirsi . .

'iJi Iroltliii : I'urs-
oJyoirold

'

J'rottln , *; bt.ilio .
rursiA.v , ocrount s.

8.50 Trot tin ? l'iir o-

Salrottliii: l'uro-
JyuiroIITroltlnK'tiil(0

'
' (

Z-'JS TroLlliis I'IIMO .

Inittini ; 1
Yearling Trottlns llieo StuUe . . . . W-

nilJlMlAli , OtU'OIIIIt 10 _
2.n: Trottliic I'll i so . 40-
Wrre '-roi'-Ail IHeln ,! 1nrso. Wi i

rret-ror-All. Stallion 1urs.o f0 *

ern. I'ntrlus close O tolx r-l. Mukoriei * freo-

.Mllotiauk.
.

. J W. I'lIltlliOY' , 1'iollciit
( "oiniull lllulK luuu-

Addicssall cniiiiiiuiitoilloiisti )

A II. GimiS.soorit.ir * .

' Hlhbl.nillii.( ) Nth

J. I > . l'iMilsoI'roj K UHIIUIAICT Uco I'rouI-

I( kitli.s R.llANNA.v , ( nilil-

orCITI EHS STATE MEK-
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $1 0000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 0000-

LIABILITYTO DEPOSITORS. 000-
0Itiltl.rrnis I A. JIllltM , P. O Glunson I .

Fliu.'irl. I 1% llait.J. I> . IdiiiiiiKKon ( Inrhs-
C. . 1 1 11111:111 Triiisncl Kcnenil liatiklii ImilI-

ILSM
-

l.iu' ( st u.ipltil iiiul HiiiiliiH| uf any
b.uil In Snitli ostoin Ion i.

INTEREST OM TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS f
OornorM ilntinilHro idwuy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
HoaliTs

.
In fonil n unil ilonicstlu nxclimur-

oCollettlun iniuilu unci liitoru&t lialil on Ilino-
iloposlts. .

F. M. EILIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Bulldinq Surerliiteiident" ) .

KooniH4iO iirul ) fi llfo Uinhllnz Oniilin Net ) .
nncl Hooinaiill mill JIQ Murrlttui Illock , Council
ltlllll'9 , III CIILSXIIUIUO| ) | NOlloltOll

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Din In Ki n " ir.vlrnullo anil Sanitary IDnginuci. I'lnns'
, KillinntoB

. Snocincntlons nnd I'ublloVorlc. . Urovva-
BaMing. . CounuimiulTH. lit.

1J Qpflllll7 Justice of the Petico. Olllco over ..America-
nBroadwayCouncil

, No , 121
, Bluffs , loivu.

Attorn OJB at Law. I'rnctleo III tlio Stito nna Federal
otoiie suns Courts. Rooms 7 and S Shu 'art-Bono llloak , Council

LJlulta , loxvsi ,

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating , Noiiriblimgf.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drinfc j !

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a Jriiut ,

VAN HOUTEN'S' COCOA
"BEST & OOES FARTHEST.V.-

AN

."

- I10UTHNH COCOA ( "finto Cried , ul war * tiled ) w ln nteil iind
pXintednuil Ititiitile lu Holland. H ! tkrio leJci 4 bj the inoit eminentJoclotl

nil nnllt tint bytlm i rclitl IrtMilnicnl VANllocniN'H COCOA. U > underconi , Ibj-
olulilllly of Ilia nrtli.r.irinlna cuimtlluuiili 1. Incr-titoxl nrtypeili'iit ,

trlills tilt vrlioU of Ills flbrti r iofc inel nnj rondo rod more p Uti'jl9' and dl cillbl ,
* Vrceil Ie la tin world" .Aik for VAX llnirriN'stina tnke u < i utlxr , 67


